
Audra Wunderly Langton
Sept. 22, 1934 ~ Oct. 4, 2020

We will miss Audra. She was always so cheerful when we saw her at Church or at Walmart. We are glad that we

had the opportunity to know her. We send our condolences to her family.

    - Alan and Debbie Korous

She was an amazing women, always sharing her love with those around her. Especially remember her as our choir

director in Riverside Ward many years ago. Give our love to her family.

    - Ron Cook family

What a sweet lady Audra was. Our association began in North Carolina where we served as missionary

companions. I loved our time together in the mission field. She was a great example to everyone we met. It was my

great opportunity to serve with her. Upon our return home, we both married and had our children at the same time,

and tried to keep track of each other. When we came from Idaho for a wedding at the Salt Lake Temple, Audra kept

our children with hers during our time at the temple.. We also enjoyed renewing our association with our

missionaries friends together at the mission reunions. We send our love to her family in honor of their wonderful

mother, Audra Langton.

    - Marvel and Junelle Palmer Lind

To The Family, I was so sorry to hear of Audra's death. I worked with her at Salt Lake Community High School 

(Horizonte) and she was such a good friend and confidant. I wish I would have paid more attention to her in her 

later years. I know she is in a better place with her loved ones and she has no more pain. I send my deepest 

sympathy and condolences to each of you. May God bless you in your grief and know that she was loved by many 

people. Love, Jolyn Geigle



 

    - Jolyn Geigle


